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THE NEW LIBRARY.

em EST there be any doubt as o the meaning of

this lîeading it may be laid down at the outset

to refer botli to the building and tue books

whicî Iliat building is designed 10 contain.

As for tlie building, it must be a source of

the~ greatest satisfaction 10 the staff and the
Stiudents alike 10 watch the progress of a building worthy

of the University and worîlîy of the generosity of tlîose

frîends and institutions whicli, so far as the nuniber of vol-

lites are concerned, have aimost replaced the old Library.

Trhe flew building will bie a credit ho the University in every

leSPect. Already it gives promise of being very beautiful,

Tesling among the trees. It is quihe in hiarmtony with thie

Sbuilding, and at tlie sanie hinie it does not detract
the least front thie mtassive grandeur of Ilold Varsity."

One nîay even now forn some idea of the interior

argeient and flie uses 10 wilîi the varions parts of

the budng are to be put. Tlie southern part, with ils

lg1 , narrow niches, wliicli are prachically oîîe long Win-

l iadthe projecting alcoves stanip il at once as tue

0 Oliefthe books. This is in shrilcing contrash 10 the old

Iýibrary, with its beautifully.carved oak fihtings, ils lofty,

'Ilelled ceiling, its roomy alcoves, ecdi with ils table,

"le the privileged ones mighit sit and read to ther

hiearts, content-a privilege, however, which was 10 tlie
ý1Udent blat thie pronîised land was to Moses.

"lis 5 southern portioni is teclinically knuwn as Il tlie

C ,and when filled will acconinodate 120,000 volunmes,
rrang1ed on three floors. Above the stack will bie four
4liarY roonîs. Tue westernî wing wîll contain the

nrliehall and the periodical room ;the corresponding

rýo othe cash, the Librarian's roon and tlie cataloguing

' Ie Above tiiese again are two more senîinary rooms.
th Ie Sem iicircuîar part coîîîains the main rcading room, at

SLuth end of wvlicli is the dishributiîig room. Iu the

ý ltare cloak roonîs for the men and womnil

identi a fairly large conversation roomn ancd unpack-

tra ýd boiler roomis. We undershand that the con-
aft0rs hope 10 have thue building under cover by Christ-

Ther le remarkably fine xveathier lias given them

hý chanîce te, do so, but several very vcxatious delays

O, Occurred, and it may lie impossible to carry out their

the ' lf the roof is on by Iliat tinie tlîey expect to have

e builldinig conîpleted by july ist, 1892, whicli would

barthr re niontlis 10 transfer the books from thie present

ýf , and have aIl ready for the opening of tlîe session

th92'93. It mnust bie the earnest wislî of ail interested
Ihis I be accompiislîed, as flie present inadequate

lna II0ndation, and the necessity of packing away se0

0f ý thousandj volumnes, seriously impair the usefulness

On enquiry we have learncd that there are now in the
Library between 35,000 anci 4o,ooo volumes, whîle alrnost

everv week cases are arriving containing the works which

Mr. Brebnier hias been engaged in ordering durinig the past

surnier. This must have been a task, of no smiall magni-

tude, whien one remiembers that the Senate authorized the

expenditure Of $23000C in the purchase of the books recom-

mcndecl by the staff. Tiiese purchases, together withi the

gifts, wIil amount, by the time the Library is ready for

occupation, to between 4 0,ncon and 4 5,ooo volume~s, so that

thcrc wilI in ail prol)ability be io,ooo more volumes, to say

nothing of several thousand pamphlets, in the new than

there were in the old Library.

With ail these advantages of suitable quarters and in-

crease(l number of volumes it is but a fair question to ask

whether flie student is to have a similar advantage in flie

use of these books. O11e great advantage wvil1 arise fromn

the extension of the seminary systeni. We understand

that in the seminary rooms the works of most value in the

varions departnients will be placed on shelves t0 whichi the

student wiII have constant access ;a somiewhat similar

privilege wvill be possible in the main reading-roonm, where

it is said t hat the encyclopoedias and dictionaries wilI bie

found in a loxv bookcase iri the iniddle of the room. If this

be so it will lessen the work of the delivery clerks and give

greater freedom t0 the students.

A report, fo0, lias gone the rounds that the building

will be open ail day until i0 p.ml. ;this, from the student's

standpoint, lias great advantages as welI as disadvantages.

Many of those wlio use the Library xviii be glad to have a

conifortable place to spend the long xvînter evenings in the

pursuit of their studies with thec Library at their command.

The adoption of such hours will almost necessarily put an

end to the taking ont of books over niglit, since those who

would read in the evening would need'the books which are

taken ont at niglit, and the inability to obtain these would

be no advantage but would rather bring back flhe old order

of things and necessitate closing tlie Library, say, at six

o'clock. If books are 10 be allowed ont they must lie

returnied as soon as thec Library is open, and then, as now,

men would forget, and bring themi in a good deal after

finie.

This taking out of books liad one good feature, in en-

abling a student t0 file for a book for a certain night, and

thien devote hlirself solely to that for the time hie lias it

out ; if books are not allowed ont under the new arrange-

nient, this sort of work will cease, as one can neyer courit

on finding the work lie wants for a certaiiiftime, but must

take lus chances of securing tlie much coveted work. Here

is a suggestioni, however, 10 mieet that difficulty: Let tliere

be in ecdi semnlary a goodly nuniber of drawers in whicli

a student could keep his books, and then if one work could

,lot be had, another might. This would practically make

the Library the study for ahl students, and put an end t0
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home study. It is our belief thaï. if students did this re-

gularly throughout the year, that home work would riot be

necessary.
Thiere are some other improvements we shouid like to

sec under the new arrangement; for example, the privilege

of using the periodicals taken in the Library as well as

the books ; some arrangement by which the staff should

not have practically the exclusive use of books which they

recornmend to their students, but which these students

seldomn see ; a catalogue which everyone can use without

taking a special course of reading to understand the

method of using it. By the way, would it not be a good

idea for the Librarian to give a series of lectures in the

beginning of each terni on Bibliography? Wc understand

that this is done in some of the leading university libraries in

the United States. Lastly, the appointment of a Librarian

who is thoroughly in sympathy with the student body;

accessible at ail times; williug as well as able to guide

those seeking advice froni him ; ready to aid to the utmost

to make the books under his care of the greatest use to the

greatest number.
When these things are accompiished we can point with

pride to our Library as the heart of our University, the centre

of its life, froni which, witb more initimate relations between

students and staff as a resuit of the seminary system, in-

fluences must radiate, the resuits of which no one can begin

tu estimate. Everyone at ail interested in University

aifairs should, so far as possible, strive to advance the

interests of the Library.

TIIE NEW BUILDING.

Two years ago we were proud ot our ruin, a year ago

we were ashamed of our wreck, but to-day we have again

reason to grow proud of our building as it nears comple-

tion. Lt is a truism that the old days were better than the

new, but the parallel statement that the spiendor of things

new is outshione by the glory of the things that are dead

must undergo some restriction in a comparison between

the restored building of to-day witil its prototype of the

past.

It were cruel indeed after ahl the energy ancl ability

expended for the last two years should the new structure

suifer by comparison with the old. Iu a sense it doos, we

must ail admit. For the baud of Time deais gently with

works grown venerable by the passage of years, and even

decay at bis heaiing touch grows beautiful. Therefore, it

is rather witli a feeling of sorruw tijat we sec the soft

harmonies of color mat red by a contrast that no one can

fail to notice. However, since the architecturai symnietry

bas been so well maintained, years will again corne to the

rescue and restore the beauity of the past.
1Wben we enter the building ail cause for complaint

vanishes. Having crossed the classic threshold We cease

our quest for Beauty, and Utiiity, ber foster sister of a

prosaic age, accompanies our footsteps wberever we wan-

der. Determined to cast a critical eye from cellar to tur-

met we took an eclitorial plunge below, and liereby mevoke

the unwortby epithiet we applied for a more dignified

appelation. Instead of the dripping atmosphere that used

to shiver through those subterranean halls, a warm and

equabie teniperature rentIers the basemerît quite 1adequate

to the functions assigned to it. It contains a numiber of

sufficiently lighted roomns for which the future will flnd

soi-e use. It is intended, we believe, to furnish cloa<

rooms here for the maie students and a reading roomr If the

supply of light prove sufficient. The heating arrangemrents

and the electric system have their source in the north'

eastern wing of the basement, and ail the appliances are

thoroughly modern. The furnaces, of which there are four,

can be regulated to run at low or high pressure, thus eflUr"

ing a coinstant temrperature throughout the buildIing iln

every extreme of weather.
The changes that have so materially improved the iec-

turing departments are so obvious even to a casual observer

that there is no need to advert to them. The succes 5

which attended the Shakespeare lecture on Saturday after'

noon will attest the utility and convenience of the corurrO'

dious halls henceforth to be used for entertainments Of like

nature, and for the annual festival of spring exanlinatiO0 5s

TO ENID.

Ere the bright beaming sun in the golden-crowned West

Had gained in full spiendor the goal of his rest,
1 gazed on bis fading with hope in my eyes,
For the light of the suni, though hidden, ne'er dies.

And I heard in my soul, as the monarch of light
Shot forth his Iast rays and surrendered to night,
Sweet voices that thriiled me with music divine,
For their song was of love. and my love is thine.

In heavenly accents their harmonies swept
Q'er the heart of a mortal, and witb gladness 1 wept.

0 f ail the fair bounties that God's mercies give
To dwellers on earth, Love only shall live."

Ahi, darling! the antheni they sang died away,
And the choir of angels fled witb the dav;
But the glow on thy cheek, and the light in thine eYe,
Recali their refrain, Il Oh, Love cannot die! "

W. P. ,

AU BORD D'UN LAC.

5@ E went on a pedestrian expedition one daYd"

ing our visit-three of us. Sure, there'sed
in odd numnhers, or we'd neyer have retur,, t
The winds of early winter hiad caI it
belated schooner, andi cast it ashorç Where a
stili lay, about a mnile from the barbor ;

when at the dinner-table that day the cOnv
sation hiad turned on shades of departed greatness, ,i ta
geline, after an impressive pause, averred that a Vl15 )
the wreck would suit hier mnood. "lAn Eve of ra'was
Suirly i100(1," ventured Jess, tragically, but Evangelle 0 11
too busy inserting a hairpin to take any heed, a0d05

tlirec surîshades filed clown the gravel walk. cenltW
1 shall give no harroxving description of appary

irisurmunta bie cifficuities in shape of fences and Il' 5
plougliec fields, ancl Jess's sarcastic remark about t'le UIP

and clowns of life, which, to tell the truth, were dO ,l
an(l s0 disturbing that we feared Evangeline's mnod ci

have changed before we reached the cliffs. BLu t refty
themi we did--steep banks of yellowishr cay, abou

feet higlî, 1 slîould thinik-(we hiad no matbernatical ihetifl
ments with uis, so 1 cannot be exact) withi seamns 111 the
macle by the frost and here and there broken by tbe
gravelly bcd of some spring torrent. We approached ., I
edge, gazed down, andi there on the saud berneathflI

dreay wrck ly s e." vangeiine's eyes rested W"'1,S
on thce blue lake and its victirri, she bieard the watefte
pinig on the storni-broken stern, whiîc Jess remnarked OfiI~
great galîcon wreckcd and cast ashore by storms,IlGiy

1'rw Je



fOld hulk, isn't it?" I 1 ad meanwvhile been throwing
S!t0nes at it,' with more vini than accurlicy, I must admit, and

at lengtli sugygested that we go down and have a look at it

Here's a chance to place your namne by that of Mar-

'-us Curtins and Rushan Bel-, and other famous leapers,"
grum-bled Jess.

We made up our minds to it, however ; not to the leap,
4ut to scrambling down the hest way we could. So plant-
1r1g our sinsbades on the hank we prepared for the descent.

IlWouldn't it ho nice, Jess, if we biad wingrs ? We
CO0Uld float down like snowflakes."

INo, Eve, no wings for mie, tbanks. It's liard enougli
to keep one's bair smootb without the additional trouble of

feathers, besides-" and as we worked our way downward

fJ e55's voice might be beard between gasps picturing the
dîfferent state of tbings if mankind sbould develop wlngs,
the changes in our social system, in econiomîics, in archi-

tecture, tdil at last we reacbed the narrow strip of sand at

the- bottom between the bank and the water's edge. Large
Uilps of dlay, fallen from the bank, lay about, haif petrified
uy tb0 action of the water.

The dismasted vessel lay baîf on its side, its bow driven
UI'to the sand, ai-d its brokien rudder causing a little eddy

aS the waves broke upon it. There was certainly notbing
lflterosting to ho seen as we stood there, and as Evangeline
'and I were seeking a way to mount the wreck we beard
Jess warble-and Jess cait sing,-" We'll caîl ail bauds

"Pori dock! " We obeyed as promptly as we could and
lirocoeded to explore, but our field was limited. We peered
down into the bold-all was black; we dropped a pieco of
rustY chain down-splasb !

Il' Wo can't go down tiiere, that's sure," observed Jess
adisappointed toue
IlWe don't want to, I hope," roturned Eve, wbo was

Stigdiscousolately on a beap of rubbisb. "lTbe fate of
thsPoor ship is too sad for you to make it the object of your

CurioSity," sbe added severely. Il Think of the mnorning
Years ago, girls, wben she stood in the barbor ready for ber
frst cruise; and the sailors said good-by to their sweot-

hat, singing as tbey came on boardadbosdte
Sals. and she boundod forth over tbe water kindleýd by
th' Summier dawn, and tbe fair breeze blew and the white

fa flew. Ai-d as she came proudly home, bearing ber
cargo-"

IlF'sbh I know," broke in Jess, Ilit basn't lost the per-
'1rey1et."'
An awkward pause followed.

Sing, Jess," I said.
Somtbng appropriato," suggested Evangeline.

Ii'T1, how'll this do ?"I And she sang-"I' as Friday

111011 wben we set sail."

tt1was sorry for Eve, ber Ilmood" was baving a bard

It Was becomiug a trifle monotonous; wo sat and stared

a.t the water tilI we were getting black in the face. Several

Ie thougbt of suggestiug that we go back, but each
.'l"e 1looked at the dlay bank and was sulent. 1 bad the

'rPesson that the saine conflict was going un in the minds
1ýVe ai-d Jess. Suddenly Jess started up:

I shouldn't wonder, girls, if that cow wo saw in the
Ul 1P there bias eaten our parasols by this time."

1 The thought inspired us. We provided ourselves wi.th

d'19sik and set our faces nobly to the task, which
t cdn te prove an easy one, by any means-scrambling now
Çàth right, now to the left, wherever footing could ho
gaI"edy holding on by tufts of gyrass wlien we could. Jess

4e ýabead, Eve was climi-bing sttîrdily a yard or two bebind
eWbil, I painfully brouglbt up the rear.

k,"Let's imagine we're Swiss mountaineers," I beard
th angeljne say, Il and tîiis is a siope of the Aîps, and

Ca' 5i lake -, lake , tell mie the namne of oe
orlst ance-tbat wili do ; it is a pretty naine, isiit it ? I

hrehave nover seen the Alps. and perliaps the two or

ep giltinso I couldn't follow lier, but I hadn't any

re breath wherewith to offer my objections. She must

have taken silence for consent, for, in a few moments, she
veered to the left, ex.,clairninig, "Ha, my friends; the
Edelweisz !l'Il. have it, though-

ITlat's Camoînile, rny dear," niildly expiained Jess;
be careful you don't fail."

J ess was first at the top, and reaebied her trusty alpen-

stock to tlie aid of Eve and mie. WNe fonind our sunshiades

w~here we liad left them, and started across the field medi-

tating how best we could imiprove our appearance bcfore

reaching home. As we walked along we came to a low

bridge of planks over a drain, whereon we sat,

"And the rivulet at our feet
Itippled on in light and shadow,"

beariug away pieces of dlay from our laden shoes.
Homeward over the fields and fences we wvent, and, as

we passcd at dewfall up the gravel walk, we thougbt on

ail we had seen, and feit a great longing-for something

to eat. X.

THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

The Engineering Society mnet in No. 2 Lecture Roomn

on Tuesday, Nov. 3, at the usual tîme, there being a good

attendance. There was a goodiy number of now membors

proposed and electod, after which came a report irom flie

Library Coinmittee which had been appointed last meet-

ing. The report was brought in jointly by Messrs. Lea and

White, and referred to the use of the Library, and also con-

tained a new draft of the by-laws. There lias heen of late

considerable doubt as to the ownersbip of the Library and

realing rooms, some mnaintaining that they are for tlie use

of the studenits of the school, and others that tbey are the

exclusive property of the Engineering Society, by virtue of

an agreement witli the Couincil. Consequently a coînmittee

was appointed a few weeks ago to look into the matter, and

bence the report. It was found, after con siderable "1delving

amnong the archives"I and interviews with the authorities that

the Library was intended to be under control of the Engi-

neering Society, subject to sucli regulations as tlhe Council

determine, such students as are not niembers of the Society

to ho cbarged a fee for the use of the room. According to

the sense of the meeting this report wvas entirely satisfac-

tory, and was adopted. T le next order of business was

the election of First Year Represeit at ive- always a pro-

ceeding of more or less bîlarity. As usual, the aspirants

for office composed an imposing multitude; but after the

first ballot was cast, the number was reduced to two, and

upon the second ballot Mr. A. T. Fraser was elected. After

excitement had settled down, the programme was proceeded

with. The Corresponding Secretary read a short letter

from Mr. 1-aultain, '89, wlho is now marnager 'of a tin mining

company in ]3ohemia. Witb the letter came a paper from

the samne gentlemran upon Il Mining Engineering in Connec-

tion witb Civil Engineering." The paper was a plain ex-

ponient of the principles and work of mining, and contained

mucbi valuable information for those not versed in the ways

and means of obtaiuing the treasure of mother eartb. The

writer showed how closely minîng and civil work were

united, and how,' in the onward marchi of civilization, they

must go hand in band as sister professions. The paper

was well received, and served to fili the bosomr of the

aspiring and ambitious freshman with that reverence and

regard wbich always attends a voice from the distant alum-

nus. After several small items of business were disposed

of the meeting was adjourned.

We were hionored during the past \Veek by visits from

several graduates. Mr. Hutcheon, '90, came around to

sec the new buildings and hecar about the fourth year. Ho

bas been up in the North-West for a considerable time, and

is now tàking a holiday in the city. Mr. Moore, '91, strolled

around to sc blow the "ecivils"I were getting along, and to

find wbat was goiug to ho done about the large »* *

class. Mr. Moore is on the C.P.R. engineering staff, and

is in the city for a few days.
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THÉ LLTERARY SOCIETY.

FTER an adlournment of two weeks the Liter-
ary Society reassembled last Friday evening
in the Y.M.C.A. hall. The attendance was
but fair, the vociferous applause of the after-
noon having evidently proved too niucb for
some of the veterans of the Society.

After the customary reading of the minutes,
Mr. A. T. Bowles gave notice of motion that

The New Review be placed upon the files in the reading
room,

The General Committee, through the Secretary, Mr.
Wheaton, then presented the following report:

"lThe General Committee beg to recommend that the
meeting to be held on the evening of Friday, NOV. 27, be
set apart for the consideration of amendments to the Con-
stitution.

IlThe Committee have to report that Mr. Henry, ap-
pointed to speak in the public debate, bias resigned, and
the Committeé appoint in his place Mr. J. A. McMurcby.
The subject proposed for the debate is, ' Resolved,-That
the Cabinet systemn of Government, as worked out in Can-
ada, is superior to the Presiaiential system, of tbe United
States.' Sir Daniel Wilson has consented to act as chair-
man."

On a motion of J. W. Wheaton the above report was
adopted.

The programme for the evening next carne under con-
sideration. The title of tlie recitation by Mr. E. R. YO1111
was IlParrtiasitt%," a fine selection, showing to whiat atrO'
cities a man rnay be led by .1 Unreined Ambition," atid
evidently intended as a warning to the famne-aspirinig fresh-
man. Mr. -Levv followed with an essay upon,- h
value of the knowledge andi appreciation of Literature."
]udging fromn the huskiness of bis voice Mr. Levy cOu1d
have produced a brilliant essay on "lthe knowledye and
appreciation of Rugby." However, the repeated bursts O
applause fromn the front benches testified as to the excel-
lence of Mr. Levy's present effort. The subject of the
evening's debate was, IlResolved,--That the Stage bias
ceased to be an Eduicator."

The leader of tbe affirmative, Mr. 0. J. Stevenson, '93'
in a clear speech tried to convince the audience that the
glory of the stage bas departed. The speaker argued that
the introduction of newspapers and periodicals lias robbed
the stage of its power ; that the stage presents an exagger'
ated picture of life, and that the plays produced in the
present day are unlioetical and nun-educative, intenided
only to amuse. Shakespeare's dramas, and especiallY the
finest passages ot them, hie claimed, are so highly pOetlc
that they require a critical study in order to be at all
understood.f

Mr. Perrini at this juncture, having to take the place f1
the president, found some difficulty in donning the needfu
gown, and was gently reminded that hie was Ilnot in it.

Mr. J. J. Brown, '4., then took up the cudgels on be-
haif of the stage. He made an able effort to show that the
stage teaches a complete knowledge of human nature, taký
ing as an illustration the character of Macbeth* Ile
claimed that the best way to know one's neighbors (Witfr
out rnentioning the neighbor's daughter) was to Study
human nature as presented on the stage.

Mr. Silcox, '93, followed in support of the affirmative'
After clearly defining what education is, hie proceeded tO
show that human nature can be studied best in the outside

world,
Mr. Wright, '94, among other things, advocated the

dlaims of music as one of the educative influences Of the
stage. Mr. Stevenson replied briefly.

The presiderît, having been absent during a part of tbe
meeting, left the decision of the debate to the audience'
The majority of those present decided in favor of the
affirmative..fo

T he men of '92 who were to have supplieci music f
the evening were conspidilous by their absence. ConSide"
ing the display of Iung power during the afternooO, Pce'
haps, after ail, it is well that tis musical treat "Va

postponed. cniee
The programme being concluded, the Society cnIe'

various items of new business.
After hiaving secured the suspension of the rule Col"

cerning notice of motion, Mr. J. A. McLean moved that a
comînittee, consisting of the President of the Society, to.
gether with the presidents of the various clubs, vtz., ries,

srs. Bunting, Goldie, McIntosh, White, and McCOl b
appointed to memorialize the Senate Comiiittee .
reference to the accommodation in the new yiaî*
b)uilding. The namnes of Messrs. Crawford 'and V
Sinclair were alterwards added and the motion carried.

Lt was ioved. by Mr. J. A. Cooper, that the Society 1

struct the Executive Committee to report at next reg0 la

meeting as to whether it would be better to hold a cIle
dinner or a conversazione this college year, and as t0
time il would better be held. The motion xvas carried. its

The Society signified its intention to stick UP for dt
riglits as regards reading-room. accommodation by sUIPPOe
ing a motion brouglit in by Mr. J. A. Cooper Wit1 je
object of ascertaining the intentions of the uiresidelot
this respect. f t

Preparations were then mnade for the election Ofli'r
Year representatives on the General Committee. b»T
McDougall, however, threw a bomb into the Cari bc
drawing tlîe Society's attention to Article 11., Sec.6,Ot



I3Y-laws, which states that only those inembers xvho have
Paid their fees arc entitied to vote. At the mention of fees

"1Ost of the memibers precipitously fled. The no-quorumi
Sebeme xvas tried but dciut ,pan out."

But Mr. J. W. Wheaton, the Recording Secretary, at
tt juncture drcw the Presidenits attention to Article III.,

sec. 1, of the By-iaws, which (leclares that First Year
0Ouncllors shall bce lected ,at flic second ordinary meeting
aifter the Michaelimas terni. The President accordingly
rUlled that tlie election shoulti fot take place tili the second

irieeting ini january, and the freshmnen go unrepresenitcd
tli then. The meeting then adjourned.

THE SATURDAY LECTURE.

The first of the series of Saturday Lectures in connec-
t'nwith Toronto University was delivered by Sir Daniel

'~lolast Saturday afternoon. The large audience,
Ph~iefly 'ladies, which crowded the Library room proved

'ttif future lecturers are as murbi sougbt atter as
01ur President, a larger hall will be required. As was
tneCessary in a lecture confined te, an hour's length, Sir
býan1ieî WVilson confined himself to tlic master mind of' the

age, touching on the other writers only as they served
to iluStrate some point in the character or works of

Shakespeare.
In accounting for the great influence of tlie drama in

the Sixteenth century, the lecturer pointed ou' that the

Staýge was the library, press and public platformi of the day.

trhe ulc rnly the two great means of public instruction,
Pp t adeli stage, and astudy of Shakespeare's plays,

View Of this fact, xviii show how closely their plots in
1ollOwng the lines of history, are rea]ly following the

Photics of thec day. In King John we have depicted, not

te actual events of that reign, but the papal tyranny,
foreign aggression, even thec dispossession of flie lawful

eof Elizabetlî's own day.
111 making a powerful appeal for the study of the

f "ater pieces of the Drama, Sir Daniel Wilson urged on

ýh e audience îiot to allow their justifiable prejudice agaîanst
SInTiudri travesty to, prevent their appreciation of its

earîier creations.

ton'he lecture was illustrated throughout by quotations
ý~f the different plays, which were rendered in the spirit

of the original.
aTh'e next lecture will be Prof. Hume's inaugural, on
SaturdaY, 14 th, at 3 o'clock.

MEDICAL NOTES.

It becomes our duty to remind that august body, the

~ediçal Council of Ontario, that selfish motives have again

tiverruled theirsens of justice. Under the present regula-

i a student failing on one subject at the final examina-

attflnext April will be debarred the privilege of agaîn
aerOPting thec examination for eigliteen months. We

afStudents recognize the importance of the protection
redto the practitioners of the Province by the Council

carC willing to be subjected to any regulations which
t~io 'n justice to aIl entering the profession, and protec-

ftlt the people generally. But wlien some examiner,
ýQled ý'thei importance of bis position, sees fit to pluck

a Ileidvda wbo inay not suit bis whims and fancies,the Y so doing hinder even a capable mari from entering

s Profession for a year or more, we are bound to object to
alc higi-alde injustice. Had that noble body infiicted
opp Ifination of more than ordinary severity, givii il
se, Ort unity witbin a limited time of again presenting our-
Pl es at tbe cost of such examination, we wouldlnut com-

(11 Besides we are compelled to, pay one bundred
'ttlrd for two exanîincrs, whiclb any University does for
fi ti~Ollars, an(1 yet they complain of tlic cost of examina-

4411e 1 11 countries over the sca students are allowed
Illbrs of, opportunities each year of presenting thenm-

selves at a moderate fee. Wbat seat of learnirg would
ask ber students to carry tlîe mnultitude of facts gathered
throiîghout the term for six wbole months before attcmpt-
îng an exaiiination. We would be ashaied, indeed, if any
mari connected with sncb a noble seat of learning as our
own University should biold sticb narrow views. Are not
medical students te, bave any time for recreation ? Besides
examinations are but a necessary cvii. Strange, îndeed,
that a body solîcitous for onr welfare shouild set the time
for exainiriations especially xvben tbey are a non-teaching
body. Finding that exam-iners oniy pluck a snîall per-
centage, tlîey look about for rîew measures to check the
ever increasing accessions to their profession. Pity 'twere
that tbey would not set about teaching tlic public why tbey
sbould avoid the money-grabbing quack ilistead of kceping
ont consistenît students. 15 is to be hoped that the move-
ment now on foot will lead the autliorities to, sec the
injustice donc anti take steps to remnedy the evil.

Now that the priînary years in Medicine are broîglit
more closely into contact xvitb the Arts' body of students,
a word or two with. regard to, the înutîîal relations ni the
two b)odies of students mnay be in placc. 15 is a matter for
congratulation oni ah bhands, that their intercourse se, far
bas been so biarmoninus, and not only is any breacbi in tbe
prescrit fri endly relations to be deprecated, but it is to be
hoped that their common interests will, iii the fuiture, bind
thein even more closcly together. It is for the Medical
stuident to, realize that lie, as a University undergraduate,
is as closcly identified with the welfare and bonor of the
University as bis Arts' compatriot. On the other band,
the Arts' student mnust credit lus Medical conJrére, with
pnssessing something of a University spirit, and witb cher-
ishing as deep aîîd lasting a love and respect for bis Alma
Mater, as lie himself does.

Tbe Association football match witb Trinity, which.
caine off on Tuesday, instead of Thursday, as was expected,
was one of the inost exciting of the prescrit season. Both
schools turnied out en masse, armed withi fisb borns, tuned
to every couceivable pitcli, froîn the deep bass of the
trom-lbone to tbe ear-piercing note of the sbrill piccolo.
Consequcntiy the players reccived ail necessary encour-
agemient, and the game xvas fiercely contested througbout.
Splendid individual work was donc on eitber side, that of
Kransman and Campbell for the Varsity Medical Team
being particularly brilliant'and effective. Dîîring the first
biaif, both tcams failed to score though tliebahl was kept
in tbe vicinity of Trinity's goal, whicb was frequently
endangered. ln the second haîf, amid a tremendous and
long-sustained fusilade of Trinity horns, the visiting teama
secured a goal. The aspect of affairs was very soon
cbanged, bowever, a goal being neatly captui-ed by Krans-
man, xvich made the score even and brougb-t tbe excite-
meut up 50 fever beat. This was quickly followed up by
a second goal for Toronto, secured by Campbell, and
Toronto's star seerned to be iii the ascendant. But the
jubilation of tlic boys received a check, for, accustomed to
deeds of darkness, tbe wily enemy worked the bail down
tlic field, and, under cover of the shades of evening, suc-
ceeded in obtaining a second goal, which made the match
a tic. Tbrouglbout flic whole ganie, bowever, the Toronto
tearn had decidedly the best of it, and it was owing rather
to gond luck and accident than to good team play that
Trinity scored at ahl.

On Tbursday the tug of war, wbicb was to bave taken
place on the Sports' day, xvas contested. Only two teams,
the second year Arts and second year Mý,ds. were entered,
the latter, after a determined struggle, being declared the

winner. Agnew, Galloway, Parks and anchor Rutledge
composed the Medical team.

Tbe followi 1ng gentlemen comprise the Dinner Com-

mittec: Honorary President, Prof. J. Caven; Chairman,
S. H. McCoy, B.A.; First Vice-Presidelit, H. F. Mc-

Kendrick; Second Vice-President, D. A. McClenahan;
Toasts-Graduates, Dr. G. Boyd, B.A.; Graduating, G.



W. Gould ; Ladies, C. E. Smythe; F reshmen -Offi cers of
the Fourth Year, H. J. Way, H. A. Wardell, J. A. C.
Grant, B.A.; Officers of the Third Year, A. F . Rykert,
C. J. Taylor; Officers of the Second Year, R. B. Wells,
W. J. McCollum, A. Galloway; Officers of the First Year,
A. Gibson, G. W. Hall, 1. Smith, E. Fleming.

To the Editor of THE VARSITY:

Among other items of interest, the President s convoca-
tion address contained a promise of the speedy equipment
of the Departments of Chemistry and Geology in a manner
equal to that of Physics. The prospect is a pleasing one,
as those departments have been shamefully neglected, while
their sister, Physics, has flourished like the Scriptural bay
tree. The prosperity of the latter, however, is one of endow-
ment and equipment alone, as a glance at the number attend-
ing the classes of each will show. The crowds of students
who flock to the miserable laboratories of Geology and
Chemistry are in decided contrast to the select few to whose
instruction is dedicated more than one-third of the main
building and a large amount of apparatus, representing in
ahl more than haif a million of the capital of the University.

If the Geological and Chemical building is not com-
menced at once the fulfilment of the President's promise
may seriously embarrass the finances of the University, as
every week seems to add to the space occupied by this
most aggressive of the sciences. When the plans for the
new building were prepared, everyfhing that the Depart-
ment of Physics asked for was granted. It was hoped
that the support of this department Lad been finally
brought on behaif of the other schemes of the University.
Since that, however, a separate building bas assumed
definite shape as the future home of Geology and Chem-
lstry, and now Physics bids fair to Le satisfied with nothing
till the whole of University College is at its disposal, and
every one, from the President of the University down to
the boot-boy in Residence, is camped in a tent on the lawn,
like the Convocation of '90.

At a recent meeting of the Senate the Professor of
Physics applied for two additional rooms, which, along
with those now in use, will put him in possession of sixteen
rooms, and enable him to introduce solitarv confinement
among Lis students--a niew departure in educational
methods, though widely practised in ptenal institutions.
Anyone not versed in University politics would Le apt to
suggest that one of the coveted roomis inight Le supplied
Ly cutting the Professor's sitting-room in two, as it is at
present just twice the size of that allotted to the President
of the University, The room west of the private room
might perhaps Le subdivided, as it represents a floot space
equal ta two-thirds of the old Museum, which must have
been a fair-sized room, since a similar one, the Library,
was considered large enough for convocation. The soli-
tudes of this chamber are to Le peopled, we are informed,
by Ilpossibly as many as eight or nine students " at once.

0f the Amphitheatre which Lelongs to this department
we will say nothing, save that there is only one other in
the building, and it is the common property of Classies,
Modemns, Political Science, Orientals and Philosophy.

Of the Rotunda, with its three available floors, the
north-western wing and the large Laboratory, cut out of
the first House of Residence, we shaîl only mention the
existence.

That they do exist and are spacious, and handsome
used to l)e demonstrated on Converzat. nights, but since
those times of festivity have vanished, the glories of the
western wing have Lecome a tradition of the Seniors.

Over the Amphitheatre are some fine rooms. Here in
a nook Dr. Baldwin's Laboratory may Le found. It is
rumored that, Lad these ruoms Leen up to the standard of
the Physics Department when finished, Psychology woùld
have Lad muchi ado to find rest for the sole of her foot.

We have nat noticed any applications for larger space
fromn the Department of Psychology, yet ye editor did

notice, last Tuesday, an overflow meeting from that pOuia

professor's fine o'clock lecture. It had convened it'ýI
on a stepladder, and the two students who composed 't'
with their ears at the transom, plied note book and pellCI
with a zeal out of ail proportion to the fragmients Of the
lecture, gleaned amidst the hammering of urldig
carpenters. It will be noted that this tableau was visible

at the door of one of the largest lecture-rooms in the bUlild-
ing, though, unfortunately, one much smaller than that in
the opposite wing dedicated to, the mystic view.

That the Senate voted away a part of the College Resi'
dence for the use of this department is well known. There
were, however, a sufficient number of senators who under'
stood something of University life and University goverfl

ment to prevent the consummation of the sacrifice. It i't
be hoped that when a tool shed is contemplated for the
under gardener the Residence will not be the first hu
of the Senate.

The attention of the committee which is lookifg for
additional roorn right be called to the attic over the

ladies' reading room, where there are two very Il desirable
apartments," or to, the very commodious basem ent il' the
new wing. Stili it would Le unfair to relegate this depart'
ment either to attic or basement, even if the heads of the
Mathematical and Classical Departments express their

content with rooms up two pair of stairs, and the studeflt5
are in raptures at the thought of one underground. ngthe

That an addition to the main building occupyitte
site of the old Lavatory is contemplated by the con' ~tton
is a fact too absurd to Le believed by anyone not dci
versant with University management as practs toril

Toronto. The old engîne room and lavatory were ih
down torestore the symmetry of the quadrangl ,hh
they completely spoiled. This was done, alth ough of

thlatr that been in use only two years, and gnlie hin
thefat tatneither engine room nor lavatory Lad beeo "

any way injured by the fire. uctioil
The demolition of the old building and the const

of the new cannot have cost less than fifteen tho 0sr)lt
dollars. Yet at the mere nod of the Physical Depardtor e
the Senate is prepared to tender this large expendit
useless.ri

If this new building in the Quad. is permitted, the Se lte
will have to plead guilty to a charge of foolish extt avagenre
if not of maudlin stupidity. Wh

We can only designate as scandai mongerS thObe w?0
c

attribute the vast influence of the Department of )3i
to wire pulling, sectional jealousies, or ward heelilg*. sc0
cannot Le a matter for surprise that a depart,111e '
popular as that of Physics, one whose lectures are are
crowded, and one the results of whose original research dt
embodied in French and German text book shoflld gra

ally absorb the lion's share of the endownment Of0jll
versity, but it is a niatter worthy of serious thought. ,rtaio

We do not close with a comparison, in view of a c A
adage, but we do venture the assertion that the de," alSo
of the Physics Department are on the increase, and 'aI
that there once was a sailor named Sinbad, Who had

ancient friend who soi-newhat hampered his m ov erefi

THE RAM»'lz'

The Qitarterly Register of Cîirrent HislorY ( 0 a1
News Association, Detroit) gives us in the compfas
ordinary magazine a comprehensive review of the hi witb
of the past three mionths. We shaîl look forward fo
muclh pîcasure to future issues of this new can~didatef 0

place aînong the great Amnericani magazines.

Princeton Seniors will wear the cap and gown hr
out the year. prlcetoill

Four college dailies are now in circulation.pr
Harvard, Yale and Cornell each publisli one. Ii

Syracuse University has the finest college u.0
America. It cost $700,ooo, and was the gift Of ~i
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ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

The series of inter-year contests has been completed
a'93 are proudly triumpbant in their victory. The

?ssof '94 were easy victims to the more skilful kickers of
95. The seniors were defeated by '93 with a score of one

tO rîotbing, thougb '92 bad the advantage in play. '93
defeated the freshmen in the final in a well contested game,

3-2.

OSGOODE AND VARSITY DRAW.

be Friday last was, in every sense of the word, wat might

termed a gala day for Varsity.
Sir Daniel Wilson proclaimed ail afternoon lectures off

to enable every student to witness the great gaine between

osgoode Hall and Varsity, and this, added to the fact that
the Weather was as fine as could have been ordered, caused

t'VerY student posse&sing any spirit for sport to be on baud

at osedale sharp on time.

13efore the game was called the Residence men arrived
InI &ýnd's four-in-band, and shortly afterwards the enthu-

'asts of '9 and a large num ber of others arrived in proces-
ali' in caps and gowns, adorned witb streamers of blue and

white, and armed witb the deadly fish-born.

The most sanguine upholders of Rugby in tbe College
iever expected such support as was evidenced by the stu-

dIboyon Friday. Tbe grand stand was well filled
""hadmirers of both teains, but pleasiîîg to relate it was

ttio8t apparent that the majority favored tbe blue and

White, and of the majority the greater number was ladies.

The presence of sucb a crowd on a day otber tban Satur-

diy Toronto the fact that Rugby Football is more popular
Trnothis year tban ever before.

Osgoode Hall took the field first and received tbree

brasY cheers, but the wild burst of applause from bumdreds

d lus hngs and fisb-borns which greeted tbe collegians
Otle ss pierced the ears of grîeving Hamilton.

la ,bot 3,30 o'clock the teams limed up in the followîng

08OSgoodj Hall-Back, McKay; balf-backs, Caîneron,
errSnlr quarter-back, Sînellie ; wings, R. Moss,

i4ranSmke
srn McGiverin, Rykert, J. Moss, Farrel, Garvin

tiig Blake, Ballantyne and Sinitb.

G' listBack, McQuarrie; half-backs,Biinting, Wood,

j3iour; quarter-back, Parker; wings, F. Moss, Bain,

ka1law, Clarke, Cross, Clayes, N. Lashi scrimmage, Mc-
' M. Lash and McMillan.
lferee-Mr. E. Bayly.

th 1IIningwonthe toss, and Varsity kicked off towards
e tengoal.

uter0n~ tbe rush wbich followed M. Lasb collared the bail,

IiWas downed at Osgoode's twenty-five uine. A scrîrn-
4ge erîsued, from which Parker passed to Wood, who

t4 into toucb, close to our opponents' goal uine. From

throw in, the leather was worked back a few yards.
a1111tlflg tben got in a punt and McKay returned, but only

h1 ew feet from bis own goal, into touch. Froîn tbe tbrow

kiQck Ood punted behind, and Gilmour secured a try. Tbe

btirs '3t goal was a difficuit one, and failed; but the

%t fwild cbeering and waving of blue and white

W., ers which followed announced bow well pleased
th, te supporters of Varsity, with the tide aiready in

I vor. Score, 4-0.
1w OSg0 d kicked out, and made a good rush, wbicb
1itIe0d 80pped by falling on the hall near our twenty-five

> *a peries of scrîrnmages folowed, and Osgoode sbortl

1r1ter, and made a good run well down the fieldps
qIr The bail hovered in our opponents' territory until
44 th ff-,side play induced the referee to award them,

efree kick, whiçhi transferred the play to Varsity's

twenty-five lime. From a scrimmage, Parker passed to
Bunting, who punted into touch at centre. A scrimmrage
followed the throw-in, and Wood securing the bail punted
into touch well in the legalists' territory. F. Moss improved
matters by a good run to their twenty-five line. Osgoode
now braced up for awhile. Senkier got in a good punt,
and McQuarrie rouged, making the score 4-1.

Senkier returned the kick-out, but Bain and Laidlaw
rushed the bail back to centre. Cameron then got in a
run, and was tackled at Varsity's twenty-five by Wood and
Bunting. Senkier punted from behind the scrimmage, but

the bine and white rushed the bail back to Osgoode's
twenty-five. Another penalty kick was awarded to the

wearers of the funerai colors, and the sphere sailed back
to our twenty-five line, wbere Laidlaw caugbt it and sent
it back down the field. Senkier returncd, and Varsity got
a penalty kick for off-side, which transferred the bail into
touch at centre. Haif-time was called, withi the score
standing 4-1, in our favor.

When Varsity took the field for the second haîf, Mc-
Q uarrie was missing from bis accustoined place, owing to

a sprained ankie, resulting from. an unnecessarily rough
tackle near the end of the first haîf. Rosebrugh took bis

place, and Os goode kicked off. The bail was immediately
rushed close te, our goal line, where a scrimmage foilowed,
from whichi Smellie passed to Kerr, who dropped a penalty
goal. Score, 6-4, in favor of Osgoode.

Varsity kicked out, and the bail was immediately re-

turned ilîto Bunting's hands. The free kick resulting,
transferred the play once more to the mourners' territory.
The bail managed to travel into touch after some close

play, and Varsity brought it out five yards, and scrinimaged
it, making use of their superiority in this particular point.

Frorn behind, Wood punted, Gilmour followed up and car-

ried the bail across the uines, scoring another try, wbicb
was converted into a goal by Wood. Score, i0 6.

Again the crowd in the stand arose as one man, with a

migbty shout as Varsity once more was in the iead.
The legalites then kicked off, made a good rush, and

Rosebrugb kicked into touch-in-goal. Score, 10-7. After

the kick-out Senkler got in a run, but to bis surprise was

downed by Laidlaw with a beautiful tackle. F. Moss

dribbled back to centre, when Senkier got in another good

mun, and was brought down by Wood near Varsity goal

line. Fromn the scrirnmage 'Kerr punted behind and Rose-

brugh rouged. Score, io-8. Again Varsity kicked out,

Cameron got the bai and ran close to our twenty-five lime.

Kerr sbortly improved matters by making a dash with the

bail riglit on to tbeir white hune wbich marked the boundary
of the blue and white fortress. No scoring resulted, how-

ever, as the bail was worked back until Kerr got another

run, and was tackled by Clarke just in time to*save a toucb.

Wood then made a beautiful mun arîd carried the bail well

into Osgoode territory, but Senkier evened matters shortly

by punting bebind to Rosebrugb, who rouged once more.

Score, io-9. After the kick off Osgoode got a penalty,

dan gerousi y close to Varsity's goal, but Blake failed to

improve matters. The bail travelled up the field but was

soon returned, and for the last time Osgoode scored a

rouge. Score, 1 o ail. Soon after the kick-out Varsity got

a penalty, but McKay returned, and the gaine ended with

the white and black close on our limes.

It was thougbt too dark to continue the play, and by

agreement between the captains of tbe respective teamis

tbe match was ordered to be played over on Monday.

Rough. play unfortunately characterized the gaine,

especially on the part of Bl1ake and Sinellie.

The students in a body drew the Varsity team home,

down Yonge and across College streets to the Park, wbere

they stopped at Mr. Bunting's residence and gave three

hearty cheers for the captain, who replied with a few well

chosen words, expressive of the hope of p lacing Vrsity's

colors on top on Monday. The teamn then adjured into

Mr. Bunting's residence where they partook of his hospi-

tality, and then they wended their ways home to prepare

for the grand finale.



NOTICE,

Ali reports of meetings or events occurring
up to Thursday evening must be in the hands
of the Editor by Friday noon, or they will flot
be published.

'MIDST TUE MORTARZ BOARDS.

Miss Nellie Mott, 'go, is serîously ill.
School of Science men are busy

these days.

Prof. Asbley is stili prevented fromn
lecturing by illness in bis family.

The boys Of '93 wcre hazed last
Saturday evening by the ladies of
their year. Next.

There was flot a Varsity man pres-
cnt at the demolition of the Normal
Scliool fence. We have asked them
aIl.

There is a tradition abroad that a
well-known Residence man won a
multitude of shekels on tbe Osgoode-
Hamilton game.

Miss L. L. Joncs, B.A., who took
such a brilliant stand in Modemns last
year, bas accepted a teinporary en-
gagement at Stratbiroy.

Mr. J. Munro, '89, bas been ap-
pointed a Fellowship in Cbemistry.
Mr. Munro is emembcred as an ardent
devotee of bis favorite subject.

The Classical Society will hold its
regular meeting on Tuesday, tire ioth,
at four o'clock. Essays will be rcad
by Mr. J. F. Thompson, '94, andi Mr.
R. Stoddart, '93, on IlAristoplianes,
and Aristophanes as comipared with
other Athenian Comcdians." Mr.
Dale will preside.

Winnems of University Scholarships
in Knox Collegfe bave been announced
as follows: Fourth Year, J. H. Bor-
land; Third Year, Tbos. A. Bell, jas.
A. Dow (oeq.); Second Year, (i) J. H.
Bruce and (2) H. T. Kerr; First Year,
A. A. Lang. The Bayne Scholarship,
G. A. Wilson, B.A.

The weekly meeting of the Y. M. C.A.
was beld on Tbumsday, tbe 5 tb, at five
p.m. The meeting was under the
leadership of Rev. A. M. Philp,' of
Broadway Tabernacle. Mr. Pbilp
gave a very careful and practical paper
on "lBible Study." It is ta be boped
bis suggestions will not be lost.

We bave a pair of real live tramps
among us. Messrs. Mitchell and Sini-
clair bave again been on orle of their
walking trips, this time spending sev-
eral days. Tbey left the city in the
grey dawn of Friday, Oct. 3otb, for a
forty-rmile trip ta the Caledon Hilîs
and Forks of the Credit, wheme tbey
spent Saturday and Sunday witb
friends. They returned on Monday,
tbus accomplishing an eighty mile
tramp, liaving, so they say, spent a
glaonos time.

The Class of '93 beld a social even-
iing in the Y. M. C. A. parlors, on
Saturday evening last. An innova-

tion was iritroduced in the way of
rcfreshments, whicb were entirely
under the charge of the ladies of tie
yeam. The innovation, it is safe to
say, will become a permanent feature.
A vemy interesting programme was
given. including a paper by Miss Tel-
ford, the class bistomian, and conclud-
ing with the cmiticism, of Mr. Bull.

The Modemi Language Club held
its first French meeting of tbe year on
Monday, NOV. 2nd. Tbe attendance
was very large, and was marked by
the welcome presence of an unusual
number of lecturers, including Mr. D.
R. Keys, the bonorary president. The
essays of tire evcning were on Victor
Hugo, and consisted of the following:
IlHis Life and Womk," by L. J. Mac-
doncîll; 'Les Orientales," by Miss
Garrat ; "Notre D)ame tic Paris," by
O. P. Edgam. French conversation
closed the programme.

The Iltug-of-war " came off on
Thursday last at 4.30 p-M., on the
lawn. Thieme were only twvo teams
competing, one from the Second Year
Medicals, consisting of J. Parks, Y. J.
Agnew, A. Galloway, and H. N. Rout-
ledge (ancbor), with J. Cmawfortl as
captain ; tbe second from. the Second
Yeam Arts, consisting of J. C. Smitb,
J. C. McGuigan, S. M. Bowman
anti Neil McKcbnie (anchor), with
Mr. Gillies as captain. Tbe two
pulls wcre I)eauties, and wcre both
won by the followers of ,Escula-
pius by tbree inches and one inch
respectively. The umpime was Mr.
Sifton, of the Toronto Police Force,
Messrs. Webster and Curmie were the
timekeepers, and Mr. D. P. McCoîl
was meferee.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY VELL.

scotch

Dearg, gormn 'us buidhe!
Oil-thigh na Banrighinn

A Banrighinn gu bmatb !
Cha gheill! cha glicili! cha gheill!

Phonetic Spclling-

J arg gormus booee!
Oil hi navanmee

Navanree gu brab!
Ka yal! ka yal! ka yal!

Translation, -
Retd, Bluie and Yellow

Q ueen's! Queen's for ever!1
Neyer say die!

Yet even tbe battered Gaelic could
not baîf express tire feelings which
tire Queen's men carried hromie with
tb cm.

COLLEGE 0F MUSIC NOTES.

The amateur orchestra will sburtly
begin regular rehiearsals. String play-
ers are inivited to join. Application
may be made ta the Registrar of the
College.

The weekly recitals takc place at

the College on Saturday at 3 o'clock,
and are open to the public.

Every brandi of the College wor'k
is in full operation, with a very lartge
list of pupils tin the various classes-

DI-VARSITIES.

A VERSE.

In vain with sonnets to the mald
The poet to win ber beart essayed;'
A verse she liked, but woniafl

whim-
Shie stili appcared a verse to hirr.

-Harvard LamP0OOfl

BLIND LOVE.

[She thjnks ]
My darliug is wounded and angry,

fear,
He writes to me, IlNegligence caused

by a tear. "
[Hec thinks.]

By thunder! 1 wonder if Bessie Vl
care,

1 wrote to lier plainly II I'd bec!? ofl a
tea .' -Bruaioîtl.

Boscbe writes over anr , 5s uied
naine." Il Modesty ? ""No. Self
respect, 1 fancy."

IThat is Talmage, i it ? Is, he
man of culture ? " "Well, judgiIi e
from appearances, J fancy tbat at Sofl"

tirne in bis career be used to eat 1011
his knife.'-P. McA rtliur, lit TOIWI'
To pics.

Regullation College Gowns made for
$6.5o. All orders ta be taken t .J
Heffernan, '95

J .- IM IL
DENTAL SURGEON

GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN Pt"-rlGTIC
DENTISTRY OF~ R,.C. D. S. pdf

Oflice: Steward's Block, solitiWest cornler
Avenue and! (oliege Sti-out, 'rOIIOto*

Lessons in Gorifan collVerSatiofl
13Y A NATIVE GFjrzN"AN

TElRMS LOW

FRAULEIN LAPATUIIKOF
349 COLLEGE STREET.

R>efere,,ce,: Dr. Needler, Mr Sqnuatr

ESTABLISHEO 1836
SOUVENIR 0F OLD VARS
University Arma made of metal from the 0id 13tI

SOUVENIR TEA S1POONS
With eut t ni od University nuldi N i ttg e'e16

J. E. ELLIS & CO., JEWELL,*BROýe
e(>RN[t KiNG AN], VON, 'iER rl. '~


